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DONALD McGiL«LivRAY, '88, wiII be ordained missionary to ERonan,
China, in St. James Square churcài, Toronto, on Thursday evening, iith
inst. He leaves for his field early the following week. J. S. Gale and
R. Rarkrxess, both Knox->Varsity men, will start for Corea soon after-
wards. Gale goes as rnissionary under the University Coilege Y.M.C.A.
Harkness ivili be supported by a few privr4e friends in Toronto, ail or
nearly ail of whomn are Presbyterians. Both movemnents wiii be without
any denominational connection. One cannot but rejoice at such tokens
of interest and devotion. It is a question, however-, whether indepen-
dence i5 an advantage. Sporadic missionary effort bas frequently
proved a failure. We sincereiy trust these missions niay be richly blessed.

THE wreck of genius is a lamentable sight. The drivelling of aonce-
brilliant intellect is pitiable. How many minds of the finest texture
have been suddeniy and hopelessly shattered 1 What bright-sbining
lurninaries have strayed from their orbits 1 Edward Irving and John
Cunimirg are sad spectacles in history. Now corne reports of the
inteliectual break-down of one of England's foremost characters-
Dr. joseph Parker, of the City Templç. Ris letters; to leading London
dailies are flot the only evidence of mental aberration. But those letters
would convince the most sceptical. This is another instance of over-
straining. 1b.a man, flot even a confessed genius like joseph Parker,
can do the work he attempted. His prodigious IlPeopl>s Bible » would
exbaust the energies of a dozen. Ris sermons and lectures involved
great labor. Parkcer was undoubtediy a great man. He had marvellous
ability, and he let nothing go towaste. Ris published -works show great
research. Every paragraph is polished to ahigh degree. His genius
was of a different type to that of Beecher, and bis work, was more
conscientious and more exhausting. Parker made the most of himself;
Beecher did not. There was n0 «'<loafing of genius » about Parker as
there was about Beecher. More vital force was expended ini the pre-
paration and delivery of one of Parker's sermons than in haîf a dozen of
Beecher's. We do not say which man's work was the greater, or tha't
the work of either wiil live. Both were geniuses. Both ivere «« wand-
ering stars."' The course of each was clouded at its close. What a
warning to lesser lights A noble ship splendidly equipped goes down
when the sea is cairu, the sun shiaing and heaven all tranquillity. The
qilick-retu-rning waters corne together, the ripples are smoothed out and
the sun shines on as before.-
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